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description by last night's victims is
identical to those furnished by victims
of hold-up- s the early part of the week.

VON I.ElTTWrrZ IS CAPTURED.
wiuiii it w i

strike for Increased' pay and shorter
hours and did not show up for mxrk
this morninpr.

The great office buildings in the
down town ekyscraiter district, some
of which house more than 10,00 per-
sons each work lay.- - were hard hit.

PUFF, PUFF, PUFF!

Elevator Men of Gotbam Walk
. Out on Strike.

employes floor had reached
their, offices. The service was inade-
quate, howeyver. and many workers re-
fused to wait their turn and walked
away.

Like Trick Aviating.
The Reporter rode up with a volun-

teer operator. It was a dizzy experi-
ence; a trick aviator could learn a few
stunts from that young man.

At the seventeenth floor a parade
was passing along upward. The ma-
jority of the climbers were girts. All
were as tired as tho they had walked
seventeen miles rather than aeventeen
floors. It was learned later that a
few hardy ones went to the thirty- -

TWO Mqlti; HOLD-CP- S HERE.
Negro "Team'' Obtain $9B From Two

- Men Thursday Night.
The two. negro hold-u- p men con-

tinued to ply their trade In Topeka
Thursday night.

When Peter Salvason. 1318 Western
avenue, was Just two doors from his
home at 1&:3Q o'clock last night, two
negroes jumped from a parking he
told the police. While one of them
held a revolver on him the other went
thru his pockets and took $70 from
him. Salvason told the police that the
two men ran east on Thirteenth street
after relieving him of the money.

At o'clock William Bradshaw. a
negro, told police officers he was held
up and robbed of $26 by-- two negroes
at Seventh and Tyler streets. Brad-
shaw lives at 157 Quincy street. The

Had Been Trying to Start New Military
Revolt In Gcrman-- v. ,

Paris April IS. A 'news agency
dispatch from "Berlin today said Maj.
Gen. von Leuttwtti and Major f.

accused of attempting to fo-
ment a. new revolt in Germany, haw
been arrested.

The men were found hiding on an
estate in East Prussia, the dispatch
said.'

Lightning Missed Him.
Westphal'a, Kan... April IS. Light-

ning killed two horses Alphonso Her-
man was leading. He was untouched.

r J

Jacobi Said:- -

; Nowhere would there be con-
sultation if religion were not

Do You Kn ow?
NEVE GRIPE OR SICKEN

"ew York Workers Walked Up

to Their Jobs.'-- " '

VOLUNTEERS TO THE RESCUE

Vertical - Railways in Sky-

scrapers Are Tied Up.

Strikers Did Xot Have Heart to
Cause Further Trouble.

BV HAROLD D.. JACOBS
(of the United Press.)

New York, April 16. There's a
puff! puff. elevator strike in
whew! New York.-

Tens of thousands of workers who
daily commute' between puff!
the earth and top floora of skyscrapers
on lower Broadway were thrown back
several cons in civilization by the
walkout of scores of elevator opera-
tors and scaled the heights to their
eyries in the mountains of steel and
granite to an altitude that no

cliff dweller ever attempted.
17,000 Walked Out.

Revival of the lot art of walking
upstairs was forced upon thousands of
reluctant persons in New York today
by a strike of union elevator opera-
tors. The union claims a. membership
of more than 17.000.

The operators voted last night to

V s FOR LIVER AHD EOWELS

That your in this campaign for
funds for a Jewish Synagogue will add to the
population of Topeka rnany hundreds of good
citizens good mechanics the kind that ob-

serve the laws and help the prosperity , of
' ' "' "this community.

..' ' " ' Vt V
' Hare you contributed to this

worthy cause? If not, why not
' today?

H. A. AUERBACH,
. Financial Chairman.

. "Ciscarets" act on Lfver and Bowels" without Griping or.Sinking you
up So Convenient ! You wake up with your Head Clear, Complexion Roiy,
Breath and Stomach Sweet No Biliousness, Headache or Constipation.

1

In no other --section, in the stores are the savings
ypu can make because of our location.

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
more apparent, than in the piece goods department.

A a er srwclal feature

Today and Saturday
only we arc prlelng

Plain Colored Georgette Silks. , . ) At

Plain Taffetas $2.45
Plain Mescalines. ) varti

All our silks are dependable qualities, , Plenty of
black and staple colors., f

' Qualities identical to those offered abuve are on sale in
up-to- stores at 3.25 and $3.50 yard. - ,

Nary Blue Serge at a Very Low Price

third or thirty-fourt- h floors.
The few elevators running would

take no passengers downward, When
the reporter started he was out of
training. When he collapsed on the
ground floor, he was put xf breath.

Similar conditions ' existed ih" the
Equitable building, at the! Metropoli-
tan Life, the Flat Iron, Trinity and
U. g. Realty-- buildings.

Woolworth Xot Affected.
The longest vertical railway in the

world, in the Woolworth building
fifty-eig- ht stories or 729 feet high.y
was not affected by the strike. f

Today's walkout apparently demon-
strated that men ar better-- ' strikers
than women, as in every building!
whore women elevator operators wpre
employed they stuck to their posts.
There was no interruption of service
in the Singer building, forty-eig- ht

Ftoxies high, where twenty-tw- o girls
are employed, In the Telephone and
Telegraph building, where there are
twenty girl elevator chauffeurs or in
the Hudson Terminal building, where
there are forty elevators, run by.men.
It was reported that several employes,
meiuding girls in the Kquitabla Life
building, walked as high as the
fortieth floor. The reporter was too
tired to confirm this.

Special officers paraded the cor-
ridors of all the big office buildings.
F.ut there was no violence reported.
The operators didnt have the heart
to tness things up any worse than they
did by just doing nothing.

DOWN TO FIVE KDICATORS.

Governor in Conference Today on K.
V. Chancellor Appointment.

Governor Allen is today in confer
ence wvth members of the state' hoard
of administration and members of the
faculty and alumni committees of
Kansas university relative to the selec
tion. of a successor to Chancellor
Frank Strong, resigned. Two candi-
dates strongly considered for the po-

sition have declin 1 and it Is probable
definite decisio- - as to a new uni

versity head will not be reached in the
present conference.

JJean Lotus V. vntiman, newiy
elected chancellor of Minnesota 'uni
versity, and Prof. Frederick M. Da
venport of Hamilton college. New
York, were strongly considered for tne
appointment. BotU have declined.
Selection has now narrowed from some
thirty possible successors to five'avail- -
nble men for the office. They include:
Donald J. Cowling, president Carleton
collefre, Northfield. Minn.: Dr. Leon
C. Marshall, University of Chicago;
Dean John Erskfne, University of
Columbia; ISdward K. Slossom. edi-
tor of New York Independent; and Dr.
Henry' J. Waters, former president of
the State Agricultural college. -

Meetings today'are being held in the
supreme court chamber,

IXTSHA SCOTT TO A KKANSAs'.
t

Topeka Negro Attorney lo Defend'Hill-Hiis- ii 1'it.lK-- r Won't Go. '

E'.isha Scott, prominent negro at-
torney, has announced that he will
brave the Arkansas race prejudice and
go to Arkansas to defend Robert Hill,
nes), charged "with impersonating a
government officer. Hugh Fisher,
county- - attorney, who assisted in de
fending Hill when tho state of Arkan
sas attempted to extradite him on a
charge of murder and night riding, has
refused to go to Arkansas in his be-

half. '
"Elitha Scott can be a martyr if he

wants to, but I don't care to." said
Fisher. "One v.hite lawyer who was
concerned in Hill's affairs was thrown
into jail fur thirty days. Somebody
down there would take ashot at me.
and there would be plenty of witnesses
io swear they saw me reach for my
hip pocket finitt. I told Governor Allen
at- the extradition hearing I hought
too much ot ine luture oi my wue.ano
family to go down there, and I meant
it." .

OPERATE ON CHAS. W. 1 INULA Y

Former Prominent Politician Reeov-ciin- g

From Illness.
George W. Findlay 522 West street,

well knowiv Touckan and for many
years prominent in state politic, is
recovering from at bior
monf hospital. He went to the hos
nital shortly after his trip to the Re
publican state convention "at Valina.
where he spent several days with tne
"bovs."

Findlay has a record of having
missed but one state or national con
vention in fifty years. He has held
the acquaintance of every nifin active
in Kansas, politics in a half
and is himself one of the most popu-
lar .men in the political game in the
state.'

1 Grand Union Tea Co.
' 606 Kansas Avs.

Saturday's Specials.
tabby's Sljlk. lrg . 12iuc
Carnation Milk, smi 054c
Karo Syrup. 1 J,i lb. can . . . . .14c
Quaker 6ats. pkg. . 1214c
Lima Beans, can
4Mc can Fancy Strawberries 3Sc
60c can best Pineapple 4."e
Best Seeded Raisins, pkg..., 25c

. Fresh roasted mountain
jtrown Coffee blended to suityour taste at very reasonable
iirii'cs.

PLEASES MANY

Hundreds of thousands are
afflicted with irregularities of
the Kidneys, urinary passage
and bladder. Thousands have
round true comfort and benefit
using Balmwort Kidney Tablets,
sold by all druggists. Mrs.
Frank Monehan, 1619 Penrose
St., St. Louis, writes: "I am
taking Balmwort Kidney Tab-
lets and mult say they are the
finest thingl on the market
and I feel I could not live if 1

had to be without them." Adv.

TOMORROW'S PRICES

Sunkist Apricots, lb 35c
Good rrunes, lb 20c

Large Tost Toastlee SOc

Grape Nuts 13c

New Cabbage, lb -

Hebe Milk Substitute. .. .Sc-lO- c

Syrup reaches. 1 Ins foe
Large can Peaches 23c
Large can Apricots 23c
Coffee . . .30c

Best Navy Beans, a lbs 50c

Lima Beans lb.., 15c

Fresh Tomatoes. Lettuce, Pie-
plant. Grape Fruit. Strawber-- .
lies,' etc., at the right prices.

Fresh Eggs S8c

Pork Sausage. . .. . 2

Fure Lard 2Vc

Wienies, lb. . .' 2"c?

Cream Cheese. .' .. .. .40c
Froc Delivery in our District

E. D. MATTINGLY

ii3 i:. tii Phone 1173

Right Prices Prevail
on Market Street

Veal Stew. . . . : ..15?
Veal Roast ..20f
Lamb Shoulder Roast. . . . ..18i
Lamb Stew , . ..15
Chuck Roast. ..17
Plate'Roast ..12
Pork Loin Roast ..32
Spare Ribs. ..230
Neck Bone . ..100
Pure Pork Sausage. ..230
Hamburger ..15e
Beef hearts
Beef Tongues ..280
Liver, 2 Ibs.'for ..150
Bacon Squares. .... . . . . . ..250
Sugar Cured Bacon. ..350
Sugar Cured Ham . .320
Calif. Hams . .230
5 lbs. comp. $1.25
5 lbs. Pure Lard $1.30
No'. 10 Pail Pure Leaf

Lard $2.65
No. 5 Pail Pure Leaf Lard $1.35

mo
griOlCE MEATSj

Tjrjrj
Satis- j j. .aw.

Saturday Bargains

at the "Owl Stores"
Fancy Big Oranges, doi 60c
Big Fancy- - Grape Fruit lOo

Fancy Cabbage, lb 5',ic
New Tie riant, lb c
Mea"dow Gold Butter. ...... .9c
Fin Gran. Sugar (jobbers' --

price to us 22Hr. lb. '. . .23c
10-l- limit -

Fancy Round 'White rotatoes,
bu. ...$1.80

10 bars White Soap. ...... .58c
C. 'Wolffs O. K. Lard, lb. . . .Mo
Our fine Bread. c ...14c
Fresh Ginger Snaps, lb ISo
Lipton'a Tea, lb T.Mc
Lge. Post Toasties too
Grape Nuts, 20c pkg :.lTc
6 lbs. White Bears 50o
80-9- 0 Xew Prunes, lb 18c
Choice New Peaches, lb.... 23c
Fancy White Cheese, lb So
Uarce can fine Tineapple 38c
15c Toilet Taper (1,000

sheets) 11c
Tall can fine Milk. 12'ic
Best Bulk Cocoa, lb 23c
Rumford, 3.Vc can -- 6c
Durkce's 15c Bird Seed 10c
Salty reanuts, special, lb. . . ,2c
Broom Bargains, 60c 6.V-- . 75c
New Cevlon Grated Cocoanut.

lb. . . '...j. 40c
Cut Price on Pure Extracts
Tall can good Chinook

Salmon 23c
Big Pound Tobacco 39c
Cut Price on all Pkg. Macaroni

3

i

Hundreds stormed the elevator en-
trances, overcrowding the few cars
mat were, operated by engineers, elec-
tricians and hastily gathered volun-
teers. Hospitals, city buildings and
hotels generally have not been affect-
ed by the strike.

Others Walked Up.'
- A reporter vthought it . would befunny to swipe a ride on one of theraw elevators operating in the City

company building, and --rpuff! puff watch from a vantage
point jn the seventeenth floor the
newly-create- d mountaineers labor by.
He rode up all right, but b'gosh!

he walked down.
The City Investing cotrroanv building is thirty-fou- r stories high and has

iwenty-tnre- e elevators. All of ; theoperators .walked out. leaving ten
thousand persons stranded In the low-
er corridors' and an overflow meet-
ing on Broadwav.

Now New York is used to walking
Horizontally with street cars, elevat-
ed, subway and taxi strikes, but walk-
ing straight up was a new experience.

Hundreds stormed th6 narcn w.
Winding statfway in the City Investing
building, high in spirits and light of
foot. Their spirits ank in inverse ra-
tio to the floors they passed and their
xect Degart and and

Volunteers Tried Hand.
The peculiar phase of. the whole

thing, tho, was that nobody got sore.
So far as could be! observed, everybody

men and women alike took "it allas a huge joke. In the City Investing
building, officev employes ho had
some experienec as elevator chauffeurs
before they were graduated to thetypewriter or ledger, volunteered to
run the cages at least until all the

'eKoast... ...18c
Fresh Pork

Shoulders. . 22c
Bacon Squares,

lb... ........ ..25c
Pork Loin Roast,

lb
Pork Chops,

lb 35c
Veal

Stew. 15c
Cal. Ham; Smoked OfShoulders, lb.... . HtC
FRESH FISH OYSTERS

AJ" "V m.Vvmam minim, nu nun tfmmv.tmm uuruumm

AlwaysWelcome If) j j
1 "You little rascal played alone the way, didnt you? 31 if I j Jj 1! Dfa
I Kept grandma waiting! Oh well, it's all right. Because J IlljlU

1 CALUMET I I
m. BAKING POWDER 1 j

L M
is always right. It's worth waitin for. Always we!- - i l Mil S Ji come. Never shirks its work. Never fails. Never SI III llfjia ffrj

i - wastes minutes or materials and I know it's pure end i, llllfil- - 'fc
wholesome, as Calomet contains only such ingredients te I F'J IK

t I i l as have been approved officially by the U. S. Food I !5!1 IJli Authorities." s I I Hp3-2- !

I iji You sqvt whm ym buy itxou lent tfheii sm ut it. 4TjiuiM iW
I j; HIGHEST i lJJip
I I m

The other follow is wrong always, v
While- - I wns walking down. 39th St.
in Xew Vork City during the big snow
storm in February an automobile and
a wagon were being driven in opposite
directions. The accumulation of snow
had practically blocked the ; strOeW-thr- e

being a. space sufficient only to
allow the passage of one vehicle at &

time between the high banks of snow. ,

There they were! One vehicle
couldn't pass the other.' The words-use-

by the drivers are not printable.
Each driver, of course, claimed he was
right and the other fellow was wrong.

Some people think that others (a re
always' wrong. That only they are
right ALluthe time. They forget that
we all make mistakes. - THAT'S
"WHAT RUBBERS ARE - PUT OX

- PENCILS FOR.
i

. We make mistakes and are frank
to acknowledge it. We are equally
frank to say that we arc always willing
to correct any mistake we do make,
individually or collectively.

Please bear this in mind whenever
you ftave any dealings with this store.

4S inches wide for, yard.
hi inches wida for, yard.

''Mi I

r. -- 'fll
Best Apron Ginghams,

29c Yard .

All over town you,will find Apron
Ginghams priced at 3o yard.
Large contracts placed some time
past enable us to continue until
this lot Is gone, to retail best fast
color apron checks al,
yard... . . Zi)C

Flowered Silk Crepe,
69c Yard

A silk and cotton crepe In floral
patterns, particularly desirable for.
ladies' nightgowns. A good grade
ot nainsook will cost as much or .

more than you Tan buy this silk '
crepe at.

Pure Linen Toweling, 28c Yd. '

Worth45c a yard. All pure linen,
heavy coarse quality, much used ;

for kitcjien towels.

Plain White Marquisette, '
39c Yard

Well worth 50c yard. It is S

inches wide and very suitable and
serviceable for any room in trie
house.

Attractive Prices on High
Grade Lawn Mowers

'Ulnde plain bearing SI0..V)
Ball Bearing $18.73

h Ball Bearing $14.75

. Boys' Overalls, $1.19 Pair
Made of a gupd quality blue

denim, in sixes to fit boys up to
14 years. They hnve the union- -

label.. :

Colored Velvet, 69c Yard
These are actual"$1.23 values. We secured a small lot in

btue. gray, cream and brown to sell at thia price.

Need Table Linens?
Here's a chance to get bar-

gains. v

6ft inches wide, ynrd. ....... .98c
72 inches wide, yard. .$!.!

We have gathered together all
the pieces of 10 yards and under,
and you can secure these at
about 50c a yard less than value.
All are good quality mercerised
damask In an exceptionally good
line of patterns.

.2.59. .

. . .$3.98

Pillow Tubings are
. Scare and High

'Owing to' contracts made
some time past we now
have a very complete stork
of dependable qualities. "

Tuning, yard..5c
Tubing, yd. 68e-72- c

42-in- Titoiing, yr. 70c-75- o

Pure Silk Pongee, $2Jii Yard'
Most stores are asking J3.00 a

yard for the pure silk quality, so
a purchase at Crockett's will save
you '75c yard.

; $1.00 Cretonnes for 69c
Five good patterns to select from,

one of which ia an exceptionally
good looking verdure pattern.

Armstrong's Linoleum at the
Lowest Possible Prices

ft. wide,' yard. . .
12 ft. wide, yard SI.69
Pro I.I no loor Coverings, yard 70c

PH3se Crepes,- - 45c Yard -

For underwear purposes, you cannot ob-
tain & fabric that will give, better service.
You can select from plain colors or fancy
patterns in white, pink or flesh.

fN. Ladies'
Drtop Stitch Silk

. Stockings at
Low Rent

District Prices
Gordon quality pure
thread silk, eenmed
back, black, white.
cOrdevan $2.30 pair

T'ui e Silk, drop stitching stocking,

Serpentine Crepes,

50c Yd.
A fabric that is un-

equalledLace aiM - for making
dressing sacques or ki-

mono?.

Nearly Everyone ia
Wearing the New

xTie Pumps
Several p r e v i u a

shipments have sold out
a heavy in a hurry. Just re-

ceived another lot to
sell at

$6.85 and
$7.95 .

Patent or dull kid in
either Louis or.militry
heals.

Many" New Arrivals
r of N;

Trimmed Hats
enables us to offer a particularly
nice assortment for jour approval
today and Saturday. And whan
you can pay as little as $2.38 or
as much as SI 0.50 or any price
between the two. yoe can rest aa- -

' sured that yon will make a sav-
ing of 509o over uptown ptices. r

Best Table Oil Cloth-- Sc Yard
Today and Saturday you can have your choiee of plain white,

, tile or dark patterns.
At 75eayard.ve can supply you with a double face oil cloth.-wh- h a pat-

tern on both sides. Thus you get double service at a slight Increase in cost.

quality, black, white or cordovan $41.25.

AH pure silk ; stockings, double all-sil- k

garter top. fuli fashioned, champagne, pink,
medium gray, dark gray and white S3.J3
pair. . . ,

Indies' Pure Thread Silk Stockings. JL2o Pr.
These are a quality that retails for tt.io

a pair. On account of a rather slight im-
perfection in the weave you can secure
these at $1.00 a pair less than the actual
value.

WHITE HOUSE
meat Market

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
SUGAR CURED BACON . . 35 c
No. 10 PAIL PURE LARD. . . . ....... 2lg0

1'nurin Marie Overall. EtnrMo
Stripe, $2.50

.Not the heaviest weight denim
but by no means In
reality it is Just the correct weight
for this s'.ason of the year."

Featuring for Today and Saturday )

Ladies' House Dresses $2.75
Judging by the price of materials, you might hardly believe it powslble

to sell a good house dress for this price. Only because we contracted for
these nine months ago is it possible for as to sell them' at this price.

No. 1 32cHams. .'

Prime Rib Roast, OJ
Boned and Rolled s DC

Chuck
iloas't, lb. ....... 18c

Chuck Steak,
, ib : 20c
Beef

Hearts. . 15c
Dry Salt Side

Pork ...... 25c
Ture Lard,

lb 27
Fresh Spare Ribs,

Michigan Navy F.eans, Hi.. .10;;
t'.reen Kplit Peas, lb .14:'
Kxtra fancy Tapioca, lb" 2-- '

Best Soda Crackers, lb. ...... 18c
Best Graham Crackers, lb . ,22e
l'ost Toasties. S pkgs ,25c;
Sliredded Wheat, pkg ..I.V?'
J'ufied Wheat, pkg 1.V- -

Salted Peanut8.vH 30c
Alerl. Red Sa!miu. can .2Tr
Choice Suaar Corn, can . . . .'lUe
Pork and Beans, Irs. ean..2-25- c

Crisco. 1 lb. can. 34c
Kagle Brand Milk, can .25c

BEST 43VAUTY MEATS
Chuck Roast, lb ........... 1 8e
Hambur?. lb 20c'
Round Steak, lb". .3((e
Best Sliced Bacon, lb. . . . .5.M- -

Facon Brisket- - lb SO--.
I,. H. Cheese, lb. 5S'
Bcst vLard. lb 26e

23c

Always Open
iJntil 9:00 o'CIock
Saturday Evening

OUT 9f the
HIGH RENT

DISTRICT,lb.

1 123 Kansas Avenuei


